
THE WORDS OF INSTITUION   
 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
 

We who are many are one body, for we all eat of the one bread.  Come. Be filled 
with light and life. 
 

COMMUNION 
 

We welcome all the baptized to the Lord’s table. Please come to the altar, receive the bread,     
dip it into the wine, and return to your seat by the side aisle. Those who do not yet commune 
may come forward for a blessing. Any who desire to receive communion at their seats are 
invited to stand or notify the ushers at the beginning of the communion distribution, so that the 
gifts can be brought to you. Gluten-free wafers are available. Simply ask for “gluten-free” when 
you receive communion. Grape juice in individual cups also is available.     
 

COMMUNION SONGS      
   

Lamb of God                                                            ELW Setting 3, p. 146 
Beautiful Savior                                                                                           ELW 838  
Be Thou My Vision                                                                                      ELW 793                                                       
 
*POST COMMUNION BLESSING 
 

May the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in 
his grace.    

 Amen.  
 

*PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION      
 

Faithful God, you have kept your promises to us in this meal, nourishing us with the 
gift of salvation.  Now send your servants forth in peace, that we may testify to your 
goodness and shine the light of Christ’s love  in the world, through Jesus Christ our 
Savior and Lord.         

Amen. 

 

*BLESSING    
The Lord bless you and keep you.   
The Lord ‘s face shine on you with grace and mercy. 
The Lord look upon you with favor, and give you peace. 

 Amen.  
 

* SENDING HYMN                       Alleluia, Song of Gladness                      ELW 318 
 

* DISMISSAL 
   

  Go in peace. Be the light of Christ.   
     Thanks be to God. 
 

POSTLUDE                           Jesus on the Mountain Peak                        Sedio  
 

We hope that you leave this time of worship inspired, refreshed, and equipped to walk with 
Jesus in your daily life this week.   

*OFFERTORY                            Create In Me                                       ELW 185 
 

 Create in me a clean heart, O God, 
 and renew a right spirit within me. 
 Cast me not away from your presence, 
 and take not your Holy Spirit from me. 
 Restore to me the joy of your salvation, 
 and uphold me with your free Spirit. 
 Create in me a clean heart, O God, 
 and renew a right spirit within me. 
 
 

*OFFERING PRAYER 

 

Let us pray 

 Let us pray 
    Merciful God, receive the gifts we bring, ourselves, our time, and our     
    possessions. Through this meal unite us as your body, shining with the 
 light of  your justice and mercy; for the sake of him who gave himself for 
 us, Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.   

 
 
 
 

*THE GREAT THANKSGIVING  
 

 
*THE DIALOG  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
*THE PREFACE                                                                                     Led by the Pastor  
 
*SANCTUS  (Holy, Holy, Holy )       
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Calvary Lutheran 
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We welcome you to worship and  our community.  We invite you to join 
for us for coffee fellowship following our 8:30am worship service and for  
Sunday School at 10am.   
 
 
 
-FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL- 
 Meets in Screen End of Fellowship Hall 
-CONFIRMATION  
 Meets in Educational Wing 
-YOUTH CLASS  
 Meets in Youth Room   
-MEN’S DISCUSSION GROUP 
 Meets in Coffee Fellowship area 
-ROMANS: A MESSAGE OF GRACE  
 Meets in Parlor                   
- WHAT WOULD GUTENBERG SAY?    
  Meets in Center section of fellowship hall 
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SHINE 
For you are the light of the world.  



All are welcome  
in this community through the grace of our risen Lord Jesus Christ.   
 

We hope that you will find joy and peace in Jesus Christ as you worship with 
us and leave refreshed for your daily life ministry in the world.   
 

Check out our Welcome Center in the narthex for more information about 
our congregation.  A children's resource center in the narthex and children's 
pews at the front of the sanctuary offer resources to support children in our 
worship services.  Nursery volunteers are available upon request for both 
8:30 and 11:00 services.  Please reach out to an usher for nursery support.  
Join us in enjoying this time of worship by putting away your phone and  
resting in God’s presence.   
 

* Please stand, as able  
Congregation responses in bold 

 

WELCOME  / ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 
 

PRELUDE                     Sometimes a Light Surprises                         Barnett   
 
 

*THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM 
Joined to Christ in the waters of baptism, we are clothed with God's mercy 
and forgiveness. Let us give thanks for the gift of baptism. 
 

We give you thanks, O God, 
 for in the beginning your Spirit moved over the waters and by 
 your Word you created the world, calling forth life in which  you took 
 delight. 
 

Through the waters of the flood you delivered Noah and his family. 
 Through the sea you led your people Israel from slavery into  freedom. 
 

At the river your Son was baptized by John and anointed with the Holy 
Spirit. By water and your Word you claim us as daughters and sons, making 
us heirs of your promise and servants of all. 
 We praise you for the gift of water that sustains life, and above all we 
 praise you for the gift of new life in Jesus Christ. Shower us with your 
 Spirit, and renew our lives with your forgiveness, grace, and love through 
 Jesus Christ our Light and Salvation, Amen. 
 

*GATHERING HYMN      Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise    ELW 834                                                                                                                                                                                                       

 

* GREETING 
 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of  
the Holy Spirit be with you all.       

   And also with you. 
 
  

  * CANTICLE OF PRAISE                                ELW Setting 3 , page 139-140 
                                                                                                                 Next page 

*PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 

Let us pray.     
 O God of grace, your Son shone with your glory on the mountain.  As we 
 gather today, draw us near to Him, that his light and goodness may 
 continue to transform our lives and that he may be our light and 
 salvation this day and always.  Amen.    
   

FIRST READING                                                                                       Insert 
   

SECOND READING                                Insert 
 

*GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                                           ELW Setting 3, p.142 

*GOSPEL                                                                                                Insert 

*CHILDREN’S TIME                  This Little Light Of Mine  

SERMON                                                                                        Pastor Debbie    
 

*HYMN OF THE DAY              Arise, Your Light Has Come                      ELW 314 

 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH           Apostles’ Creed  
  

       I believe in God, the Father almighty,  creator of heaven and earth. 
  I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, 
   who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, 
   suffered under Pontius Pilate,  was crucified, died, and was buried; 
   he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again;  
   he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
   and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
    I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, 
   the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
   the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen.       
                            
 

*PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION  

 After each petition:  Hear us, O God.    Your mercy is great. 
    At the closing:  Amen.   

 

*WE SHARE THE PEACE OF CHRIST 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
      And also with you. 
 

SHARING OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
 

ANTHEM                  One Faith, One Hope, One Lord                       Courtney 

This little light of mine,  
I'm gonna let it shine, 
This little light of mine,  
I'm gonna let it shine,  

This little light of mine,  
I'm gonna let it shine, 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine. 
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Chorus: 
One faith, one hope, one Lord, one 
church for which He died. One voice, 
one song we lift in praise to Him Who 
was and is and shall be evermore. 
 
Verse 1: 
There is one body, one Spirit, as you 
were called to one hope. One Lord, 
baptism and faith, one God and Father 
of all, one God and Father of all, one 
God and Father of all, Who is in you 
all. (Chorus) 
 
 

Verse 2: 
Though we be many people, diverse 
with various gifts, we are given to each 
other for the unity of faith, that we 
grow in the knowledge of the Son of 
God, in the fullness of Christ. 
 
Chorus: 
One faith, one hope, one Lord, one 

church for which He died. One voice, 

one song we lift in praise to Him Who 

was and is and shall be evermore. One 

faith, one hope, one Lord, One God! 


